
SENIOR

ASHLEIGH
MASSENGILL

VOICE 
Ashleigh Massengill is a first soprano in
Madrigals who has privately studied voice for 5
years. She has performed in musicals across
middle Tennessee and some of her favorite
roles include Dorothy in The Wizard of Oz,
Gretchen in Freaky Friday, and Ladybug in
James and the Giant Peach. Additionally, She is
a professional voice actor in Nashville for
Disney, Musical Theatre International, and The
Mother Goose Club. She has qualified for
Midstate 3 consecutive times and was first
alternate for All-state last year. In 2021,
Ashleigh attended  Governor’s School for
voice, where she received 3 weeks of formal
opera training. The same year, she attended
the Open Jar Institute in NYC, where she
received 1 week of musical theatre training
from Broadway professionals. She has worked
on a wide variety of vocal techniques and
styles, including healthy speaking and
screaming. She can't wait to work with you! 

Availability: 
D lunch (2nd & 6th pds); CT; before
school Monday-Wednesday; after
school Monday-Thursday



SENIOR

RUBY JACOBS

BEGINNER PIANO
Ruby is a senior pianist. She has
been playing for 10 years and was
taught by Jane McNulty, CEO of
the Tennessee Philharmonic
Orchestra. She also has 5 years of
violin experience at Central
Magnet. She is knowledgeable in
music theory, which can aid in
having a deeper understanding of
the content needing assistance.
Whether you're learning piano in
school or are self-taught, she
would love to help you get started
on your musical journey! Availability: 

A, B, C lunch (2nd pd); C lunch
(6th pd); after school Monday,
Wedesnday, & Friday



SENIOR

ANNA ROBERTSON

VIOLA
Anna is a senior violist in her 5th
year of Advanced Strings. She has
been studying viola for 8 years
under teachers from MTSU, UVA,
and Belmont. Anna has qualified as
first or second chair ever year of
Mid-state and served as principal
violist at All-state last year. She is
currently a member of Curb Youth
Symphony at Vanderbilt and has
also participated in MTSU Honors
Orchestra and the Interlochen Arts
Academy Viola Intensive. While
Anna is a violist, she would be
happy to help with basic needs for
other strings instruments!

Availability: 
C & D lunch (2nd & 6th pds); CT;
before school Monday, Wednesday -
Friday; after school Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday



FRESHMAN

SOPHIE TAN
VIOLIN, PIANO,
MEMORIZATION 

Sophie is a competitive pianist and
freshman violinist in Advanced strings.
She has studied violin for 6 years and
piano for 9 years under teachers from
MTSU, Lipscomb, and Vanderbilt. On
violin, Sophie has regularly
participated in Midstate Orchestra,
MTSU Honors Orchestra,  Vanderbilt
Youth Symphony's Phiharmonia, and
Middle Tennessee Sinfonietta. As a
pianist, Sophie has won numerous
competitions, including NAMTA and
TMTA Concerto Category. because of
her competition background, Sophie is
very experienced with memorization,
and would be glad to help young
musicians of any kind develop this skill!

Availability: 
C lunch (2nd pd); D lunch (6th
pd); CT; after school Wednesday
& Friday



SENIOR

CARA HALLQUIST

THEORY, VIOLIN,
COMPOSITION, VOICE 

Cara is a senior in Advanced Strings,
Madrigals, and Honors Music Theory. She
has played violin for 11 years and
currently plays in Middle Tennessee
Sinfonietta and Philharmonia at
Vanderbilt. She was accepted to
Governor's School for violin and was
associate concertmaster for APSU
Honors Orchestra this year. She has
studied voice for almost three years with
an emphasis on musical theatre. She
attended Governor's School for Voice
and Brevard Music Center's Institute for
Musical Theatre Voice. She also
composes and was accepted to the
Composition Fundamentals Workshop at
Boston University's Tanglewood
Instutite. 



SENIOR

BRIANNA RANKIN

FLUTE
Brie is a senior flautist in
Upperclassmen Band. She has
been studying flute for 8 years
under her band and choir
directors. Brie qualified for
and participated in the
woodwind ensemble for the
CMS symphony and also has
experience playing at her
church. She was inspired by 
 her tutoring experience as a
young student, and is excited
to pass that experience on to
others!

Availability: 
C & D lunch (2nd & 6th pds); CT;
before school Monday - Friday;
after school varies 



SENIOR

LILY GRAVLEY

B CLARINET, BASS CLARINET

Lily is a senior clarinet player in
Upperclassmen Band. She has
studied clarinet for 7 years under
her band directors and teachers
from MTSU. Lily is a member of
Riverdale's competition marching
band and has regularly
participated in the All-county and
Mid-state bands. Last year, she
served as the principal bass
clarinet player for mid-state silver
band. Lily attended Governor's
School for clarinet this year and
will soon have also participated in
MTSU's High School Honors
Clarinet Choir and Clarinet
Chamber Music Fest. 

Availability: 
D lunch (2nd & 6th pds); CT;
after school 



JUNIOR

MALIA HARRELL

B CLARINET, BEGINNER
ALTO SAX

Malia is a junior clarinet and
alto saxophone player in
Upperclassmen Band. She has
studied clarinet for 6 years
and alto sax for 4 years under
her band directors. Malia has
also regularly participated in
the All-county and Mid-state
bands at the gold and silver
levels. Availability: 

D lunch (2nd & 6th pds); after
school Tuesday & Thursday; E
club rotation


